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When a candidate is unable to distin-
guish between breweries and churches,
he ought to be elected governor nit.

Breweries, churches and schools,
these three; but the greatest ot these la
breweries in the opinion of some

The Democrats of this district, in con-

ference at Oil City last evening, gave E.
H. Beshlin, of Warren, the compliment of
the nomination for Congress. There was
no contest, and it was difficult to get a
candidate to stand for the nomination.

Dr. Swallow cries out In wrath that
Mr. Emery isn't fit. Considering the
number of tailors who have fashioned
the gentleman's political coat, we would
remark that the Dr.'a eye for the artistic
is eminently o. k.Brookville Republi-
can.

Beg pardon, but lias anyone heard
whether candidate Emery endorses that
plank in the Democratic platform which
condemns the state constabulary, or does
be endorse the murder of the three mem
bers of the state police at Florence mine
recently by Italian desperadoes? Which
born of the dilemma does Lewis Jr,
graspT

An of Connecticut and a
party of friends refused to pay bis-far- e

because the New York, New Haven fe

Uartlord Railway did not provide seats
for him. He rode with the rest in the
crowded car 'to the New Haven station
and there the police refused to make any
arrests. Perhaps the next great popular

' crusade will be a move'
ment.

RkkokmT Yes, to the limit. But de
liver, us, please, fiom the Professional
Reformers those who make a business
of calling everybody else thieves. We
Lave had quite enough of the "holier
than-thou- " proposition in the Real Estate
Trust affair. "Reformers" such as they
were ran that institution, and one of
thorn is dead and there are others who
need to learn how to reform themselves
in solitary reflection. Phila. Inquirer.

Why don't the Democratic) and "re
form" papers urge the looting of the
Real Estate Trust company bank in
Philadelphia as a reason for supporting
the "reform" ticket? About all the di-

rectors, including the suicide president
of the bank, were of the holier-than-tho- u

stripe, and up to the time of the crash
were crying aloud for "civic righteous-
ness." It was a good card to work when
the Enterprise bank of Allegheny went
down last fall; why wouldn't it make
good campaign material this fall?

This does not seem to be a good year
for Republican kickers. In Vermont
the Republicans named an estimable
man for Governor aud some other alleged
Republicans considered him not good
enough, so they solocted a candidate who
got a Democratic Indorsement. The Re-

publicans won by an ma-

jority of about 1(1,000, showing that the
Republican defection was small. The
Republicans carried every county but
one and have practically all of the Legis-
lature, the minority representation not
being enough to make the situation in-

teresting.

Close observers of the political field,
declares the Wllliauisport Gazette and
Bulletin, are agreed that the Lincoln par-
ty, which at one time threatened to cut
considerable of a figure in the campaign,
is gradually dying out. The cause ot this
is two fold, first, the attempt to draw
Republicans away from their faith, there-
by aiding the Democratic party ; second,
the acceptance ot Lewis Emery, Jr., of a
Democratic nomination on a Bryan plat-
form. There are few sane Republicans
in this stste who could be deluded by
snob a combination as that, and lor these
reasons the Lincoln party movement is
proviug a laughable fiasco.

And now Maine has spoken, and her
voice is the same as wlion she heralded
the memorable victory of the late lamen-
ted Gorvernor Kent, The entire Repub-
lican ticket, from Governor down, is
elected by the usual oir-ye- majorities,
including the of Congressman
Littlelluld, who was made the target of
all the isms known to the present gener-
ation. The elections were hold on Mon-

day, and the vote of the opposition was
the heaviest that has been polled In many
years. This dnesen't seem to be a good
year for Democratic Biid lusion victories.
When the voters stop to think it always
moans a Republican victory.

Report ot W. C. T. C. Con?enlion.

The twentieth annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Forest county convened in the Presby
terian church of Tionrata, Sept. 4th ai'd
5th, 1!K6, Mrs. Margaret B. Beck in the
chair. At 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Mechling, of Clarington, conducted
the devotional services. "Guide Me,
Oh Thou Great Jehovah" was sung, 25tb
Psalm read and prayer by Mrs. Work
"The Good Shepherd" was beautifully
rendered by Mr. Frank Wheeler, Jr
Minutes of executive read and approved,
Roll call was responded to with scriptural
verses by twenty-fou- r members. Con
yentiou was welcomed by Mrs. Adams,
Response by Mrs, Sue Warden, ol En
deavor. The annual address of the Pres
ident was full of interest aud received
with a rising vote of thanks. Miss Lit
lian Phelps, the speaker fur the evening
was then presented to the convention and
expressed great pleasure in being present
at a Forest county convention, this being
her third visit to Tionesta. Mrs. A. B,

Kelly's roport showed the finances of the
county in good condition. She took this
opportunity to thank the Unions and the
Y's, who recently presented her with a
life membership, and others might be
remembered In a similar man nor. Mrs,
Alice Siggius, County Superintendent of
Parliamentary Practice and Physical Oil
ture, alter giving Mrs. Bishop's method
of resting an audience, conducted a par
liamenUry drill. Miss Phelps gave a
brief talk on the condition of affairs in
Utah aud urged every woman be vigilant
in waging the war against Mormonism
The following committees were appoiu ted
by the President: Resolutions Mrs,
Warden, Mrs. Mechling, Mrs. Derickson.
Courtesies -- Mrs. Biggins, Mrs. Co k,
Mrs. Watson. Time and Pla"e Mrs,
Kelly, Mrs. Adams, Mr. Catlin. Group
ing Unions Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Siggius,
Mrs. Cook. All joined in singiug "Blest
Be the Tie that Binds," after which meet
ing adjourned.

Tuesday evening, 7:15. Praise Bervice
conducted by Rev. J. F. Scherer, ol Eu
deavor. A bass solo was sung very acc-

eptably-by Mr. Frank Whoeler, Jr.,
after which Miss Lillian Pnelps, of St.
Catharines, Ontario, gave an address
which delighted her hearers and nothing
but words of praise were heard from the
audience present.

Wednesday, 9 a. m. Alter devotional
service led by Mrs. Ellen Catlin, the
reports of County Superintendents
were listened to, most of which
showed good work done the past year,
The Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Suie
May Sharjie, reported for the various
Unions as follows: Tionesta has a mem
bership of 4'J and 5 honorary members;
held a very delightful parlor meeting, at
which time report of state convention
was read; gave annual dinner at the
county home, which is always a bright
day in the year for the inmates; principal
work of the year was remonstrating
against the saloons and whils not success,
ful, made a good fight and feel that work
was not in vain. Clarington has a mem-
bership of 25, also a flourishing L. T. L.;
has held five public meetings and held
commemoration services for Miss Wll
lard; has 11 departments of work. Mar
ienyille has a membership of 21 aud 6
honorary mombers; has a wide awake L,
T. L. with eight graduates tho past year,
all of whom attended the slate conveu
tlon at New Castle; has 15 T. L. B.'s and
held memorial services for Miss Willard;
remonstrated against granting of 11'

censes In two hotels and weie successful
In closing one. Endeavor has a member-
ship of 37, has a Y. and T. L. B,; (his
Union held 10 mothers' meetings and
carries 12 departments of work. West
Hickory has 26 memners aud 1 honorary;
circulated total abstinence pledge at pub-li- o

meetings. Nebraska has a member-
ship of 32, with a gain of 12 during the
year, also 5 honorary members; has
adopted course ol study; bad two loctur
era and two conferences; met with sue
cess at social and mothers' meetings, La-mo-

had a membership of 10 and held
commemorative services lor Miss Wil-

lard. A letter of greeting from the State
Corresponding Secretary, Miss II. Fran
ces Joues, was read. Mr. Frank Wheel
er, Jr. sang another beautiful solo, "The
Slumber Boat." An election of officers
followed, Mrs. Margaret Beck, of Murien.
ville, being President; Mrs G,

F. Watson, of Tionesta, Vice President;
Mrs. Ellen Catlin, of Kellettville, Record
ing Secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth Kribbs, of
Murieuvllle, Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Augusta Kelly, of Tionesta, Tress
urer. Noontide prayer was voiced by
Mrs. Augusta Kelly. Adjourned.

Wednesday afternoon, 1:15. The Pres
Ident presided over an executive meet-
ing, at which time the following Super-
intendents were elected: Evangelistic
and Sabbath Observance, Mrs. Elizabeth
Croasmun; Flower Mission, Mrs. Arley
Lynch; Literature, Mrs, Sayilla Slilpe;
Lumbermen, Mrs. O. F. Watson; Mercy,
Mrs. Emily Cole; Parlor Meetings, Mrs.
Belle Hunt; Purity, Mrs. Euphemia
Mechling; Prison and County Home,
Mrs. Clara Carson; Mrs
Alice Turner; Press, Mrs. Martha Der.
ickson; School Saviugs, Mrs. Sara Hag-ert-

Suffrage, Mrs. Ida Small; Scientific
Temperance Instruction, Mrs. Ellen Cat
lin; Sabbath School Work, Mrs. Hender
son; Juvenile Societies, Mrs. Hill; Sol-

diers and Sailors, Mrs. Cook; Young
Woman's Brunch, Mrs. Sue Warden;
Parliamentary Practice and Physical
Culture, Mrs. Alice Slggins; Mothers'
Meetings, Mrs. Rachel Wheeler; Railroad,
Mrs. Suie May Sharpe; Petitions and
Legislative, Mrs. Marion Kendall; Un- -
fermented Wiue, Mrs. Joseph Dale. De
votion meeting at 2:(t0, led by Mrs. Wat-
son. "America" was sung. Crusade
Psalm read responsively and prayer
voiced by Mrs. Catlin. "Remember
Now Thy Creator" was sung in a most
effective manner by Mr. Frank Wheeler,
Jr. Four delegates were elected to rep
resent the county at the Btate convention
to be held at Ridgway, October Mrs.
Carson, of West Hickory, Mrs. Work, of
Clarington, Mrs. Dericksou, of Tionesta,
and Mrs. Cook, of Nebraska. The alter
nates are, Mrs. Stewart, of Endeavor,
Mrs. Small, of Nebraska, Mrs. Wenk.of
Tionesta, and Mrs. Hill, of Clarington.
The President announced that Forest
county had the honor this year of elect-
ing a delegate to represent the throe
counties of Warren, Clarion and Forest
in the world's convention to be held in
Boston, Oct. 18. Mrs. Elizabeth Kribbs,
of Marienville, was elected delegate. Ow-
ing to the illness of Mrs. Wheeler, the
Mothers' Symposium was conducted by

Mrs. Arley Lynch, of Endeavor, who
read an interesting paper on "Mothers'
Ideals." This was followed by talks on
the subfect of child training by Mrs. Hill
and Miss Judson, who has bad consid
erable experience in kindergarten work.
Before demanding obedience be sure
that obedieuce Is possible. Heredity and
environment are the two great factors,
but environment counts most. The
speakers emphasized the importance of
getting all tho joy possible out of life.
Miss Gladys Sutton, of Marieu ville, gave
a very interesting report of the L. T. I,

Convention at New Castle. Mrs. Kelly,
chairman of Time and Place committee,
reported West Hickory as the place for
holding the next convention. Mrs. War
den, chairman of Resolutions committee,
reported and upon motion !t was decided
to have resolutions published in con nee
lion with report of convention. After
singing "God Be With You Till We Meet
Again," the President declared the cou
vention adjourned.

Wednesday evening, 7:4."). Praise er
vice conducted by Rev. Paul J. Slonaker,
of the Presbyterian church. The beau
liful solo, "Abide Willi Me," was sung
by Mr. frank Wheeler, Jr., whose sing
ing at each session added greatly to the
pleasure of every one aud not soon to be
forgotten. The address of the evening
was delivered by Rev. J. U. Keeley, of
franklin. Au offoring was taken, after
which all joined in singing the doxology
and were dismissed with the benediction,

Reoordino Secretary.
resolutions,

Whereas, God in His iniirhtv urovi- -

donee has brought our County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union to this, the
twentieth convention assembled, do ren-
der thanks and praise unto His holy
uume for His care aud guidance and the
prosperity that has attended our work.
aud for the uplifting of humanity that
rm come iroiu me columned efforts of
Christian women; we teuder the follow
ing resolutions:

First. That we will endeavor to pro-
mote the religious observance of tte
lord's day; that we will in everv wav
oppose and discountenance Its desecra
tion, believing It to be the cornerstone of
a nation, a blessing to the commonwealth.

heeoud. '1 fiat we most heartily endorse
the movement to observe the foui th Sab- -
oath of JNovembor as Temperance Dav in
all our Sabbath schools.

1 bird. That as prevention Is better
than a cure, and as there are more chil
dren in the public schools than the whole
number or individuals whom we can cer-
tainly influence outside of them, that we
will work during the year before us to
make a special effort to encourage the
teaciiers ot ttie schools to organize a K. O,
V. or some branch of juvenile training,
feeling that the hope of the future lies in
the careful teaching and proper environ
ment oi our euildren.

Fourth. That we continue to labor for
a single standard of purity for men and
women, ana that we strive to banish im-
pure literature from the home and from
places of public resort

Fifth. That we hereby give hearty ex-
pression of our indebtedness to the edi.
tors of the county for the space they so
Kinuiy give us lor temperance reports in
their papers.

Sixth. That we are undor obligations
to the local Unions for their

faithfulness who have made it
possible to come together to plan for an-
other year's work.

Seventh. That since our Prohibition
brothers are just now n the midst of a
very important campaign in the county,
and since we recognize that their princi
ples are the satne as those for which we
contend, we express our deep interest
ami earnest svmpatnv in the r success
and that we pledge our influence to ad
vance their cause whenever possible, aud
that we with the Anti Saloon
League in its efforts to abolish liquor
from our county.

Finally, That we tender our heartfelt
thanks to the ladies of Tionesta for their
royal welcome, and to the trustees of the
church for the use of the same: to the la.
dies for their beautiful decorations; to
rraiiK vvneeier, jr. for his tine solos,
which were so much enioved bv every
one, and to the organists, Miss Randall
and Miss Vought, and to all those who in
any way contributed to the enjoyment of
mo coiiveuuon.

Sue E. Wardkn,
Euphemia Meculinu,
Martha Dekickson,

Committee.

9100 KWAKI, 8100.
The readers of this naner will be

pleased to leal n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
lomuve cure Known lo the medical

Catarrh beinir a constitutions!
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by
uuuuiiig up uie consimuion and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faitli in its cura
tive powers that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY fc CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

WAS A VERY NIC K BUY

Hill Cured by I'linuiberlnin's folic, ( liolcrn
mid lllnrrlioen Itcincib.

"When My bov was two vears old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com
plaint, but by the use or Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv we
brought him out all right," says Maggie
ilickox.of Midland, Mich. This Remedy
can be depended upon in the most severe
cases. Even cholera infantum is cured
by it. Follow the plain printed direc
tions and a cure is certain. For sale by
Dunn it Fulton.

-- Most men are willing to start some
thing for the sake of an argument.

Kon't He it MteiMic.

Seoing is behoving. You can believe
what most people say. H, G, Bynod, of
Sunbury, Pa., under dute of September
25th, says: "I have been troubled with
rheumatism for five months; I have used
oueoOo bottle of Crocker's Rheumatic
Cure and have beeu benefitted mofe by
it than all other medicine I- have ever
used." For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

A dinner that appeals to the eve
doesn't always appeal to the stomach.

Iiniiilii rlaln's t'nimh Ai ls on Na
ture's rimi.

The most successful medicines are those
that aid nature. Chamborlaiu's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. Take It when
you have a cold and it will allay the cough,
relieve the lungs, aid expectoration, open
the secretion and aid nature in restoring
tho system to a healthy condition. Thous-
ands have testified to its superior excel-
lence. It counteracts any tendency of a
colli to result in pneumonia. Price, 25
ents. Jjarge size. 50 ceuts. For sale bv

Duun it Fulton.

TO CI RE A ( OI,l IN ONE lAY
Take Laxative Brotnn Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the mnnev if it falls
to cure. E. W. drove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Cream of the Sews.

Some men ire known by the work
they refuse to do,

Pimples or any other skin blemish
can be cured by San-Cu- ia Ointment and
San --Cur a Medicated Soap. 25c. Dunn A
Fulton.

Few people overtax their Intellects
In behalf of others.

We're never without a good line ol
the famous Wooltex garments, best in
the world. Always in stylo aud wear
and look well. Hopkins. It

Better an imprudent enemy than an
imprudent friends.

To prevent blood poison use San-cur- a

Oiutmeut on Cuts, Burns, Bruises and
Old Sores. Autiseptic aud healing. 25c
and 50o. Dunn Ji Fulton.

As molasses attracts llies, so does a
busy mau attract loafers.

Your general health cannot be good
unless the kidneys, liver aud bladder are
right. Thompson's Baro?ma makes them
right, 50o aud $1.00. Dunn A Fulton.

A woman can throw a bint straightf r
than a man cau throw a rock.

While the new fall goods are coming
lu rapidly, we have still many nice bar
gains in goods that we, do pot care to
carryover. Call and see. Hopkins. It

However, the short-chan- man is
not necessarily short of change.

You can always secure a bargain at
Hopkins' store, no matter about the rea-

son. We are here to do business whother
the profits are large or small or nothiug.

Sunday is a day of rest for men and a
day for women to wash their hair.

The great claim for that splendid
remedy, Thoinpsou's liarsoma. Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Cure is that it makes a
decided and lasting cure aud is perfectly
harmlees. C0caud1.00. Dunn A Fulton.

Don't think that because a man wears
a large hat he is the bead of the house.

Enclosed find 50o for San-Cu- ra Oint
ment. It is worth its weight in gold
My husband has been troubled with piles
many years aud bad given up all hope of
being cured. He cou not now say enough
ofyour wonderful San-Cu- ra Ointment.
Mrs. Daniel McCormick, '08 East liUh St.,
Erie, Pa. 25o. and 50c. Dunn A Fulton.

Too many men seem anxious to give
his satanio majesty more than his duo.

Thompson's Barosma bas never failed
to cure or relieve any disease of the Kid
neys, Liver or Bladder; also Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous
Debility and Female Weakness. Thomp
son's Barosma cau be taken by all ages
and has cured many children of Non-r- e

tention or 50c and f 1.00.
Dunn A Fultou.

I'nld from it Hum Promptly Relieved by
('hnmbi-rlitln'- s Pnin llnlm.

A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently in great pain
from a burn on the hand, and as cold ap
plication only Increased the inflammation,
Mr. Strauss came to Mr. James N. Nich
ols, a local merchant, for something fo
stop the pain. Mr. Nichols says: "lad
vised him to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and the first application! drew out
the inflammation and gave immediate re
lief. I have used this liniment myself
ana recommend u very otten for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, and have
never known it to disappoint." For sale
oy uunn ts uiton.

Ncolal Low One Way It HI pit West,
Northwest and Southwest, via the
JNickel rlate Iioad daily. Auzust 27th
to October 3l6t, inclusive. Write C.
A. Asterlin, D. P. A.. 807 State St.,
.brie, la, or full particulars. ocUl

. Bank Statement '

No. 5038.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
September 4, VMM.

RESOURCES :

Loans and discounts t3G4.2'J8 46
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 75 38
U. S. Bonds to sociire circula

tion 50.000 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 2,187 31

Bonds, securities, etc 70.470 53
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

n x uires 15.1lil 08
Other real estate owned 4iil IH1

Due from National Banks (nut
reserve agents) 15.3utf 84

Due from approved resorve
agents D4.8SH 41

Checks and other cash items 1,141 48
Notes ot other National Banks.. 1.100 00
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 248 14
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $19,145 60
Legal tender notes... 10.000 00 29.145 60
Redemption fund Willi U. 8.

Treas'r(5perct.ol circulation) 2,500 00

.$M7,f51 10
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 61,200 00
Undivided proiits.lossoxponses

and taxes paid 5,310 75
National bank notes outstand

ing 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid 78 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 175.887 64
Time certificates ol deposit 304,574 80

tii47.05l 19
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemn v swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge auu uoiiui.

A. K.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

8th day of September, l!HXt.

U. M. auner, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

O. W. Robinson,
Wm, Hmkariiauoh,
J.T.Dale,

Directors.

. PROCLAMATION.
Whebeas, The Hon. W. M. Lindse'v.

President J udge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Pence, Orphans'
Court, Oyer mid Terminer and tleneral
Jail Delivery, at 'i'ionostn, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
tho Fourth Monday of September, being
the 21th day of September, loot. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
nrshall bo in tliejailof Forest County, that
they may lie then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 27th day of
August, A. D. V.m.

A. W. STKOUP, L.8. Sheriff.

Walk-Ove- r
Styles ior Fall and Winter,

$;!.50$4.00.
Sold only by

G.W1BIIH k H.

First Shbwina
. of Boys' and

Children's
Clothing for
Fall Season.

Some strictly uew and
styles for Children, Bojs and Young
College JHeo.

Russian Blouse for the littlo fel-

lows, 2 to 4 years. Price, 5 to $8
with tbe bloomer troupers.

Norfolk Suits for older boys, aes
7 lo 1 years. Trice, S3 50 to 88.50,
with knickers or straight trousers.

btvlish .ball lop Coats in covert
cloth, ages 2J to 12 years. Price, $

lo fact we have everything here to
dress your boy economically and well
and everything we show is strictly
new aud

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

or F. l AMSLER.
TIONESTA, PA

Fred. Grcttenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiertaininirtoMaehliierv. V.n.

Klnes, Oil Well Tools, Uaa or Wator Kit--
tniRS and tleneral KlackHmithnifrpromnt- -
iv uune ki ia)w naiea. .Repairing Aim
Machinery given special attention, and
Ratisfaciion guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and I list went of the
Shaw lioiiHe, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBEROER

Jos. M. il?xvm
'PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Boiler, .Stills,
Tanks, Agitator. Itujs
and Nells Neeond hand
ISoilers, YAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End nf'StiHpeiiRiou bridge.
Third ward, Oil, C.'ITl, PA.

MMohtoinwl, or rr r RETURNED.
tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHARGE! ARE
THE LOWEST, tknd minld, photo or l.kI. li U,t

eitfrt and free report on patrntAlitllty.
INFRINGEMENT ulla o.mlu.K-- before all
court. Talents obtained through ur. ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, fr.- -. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly oblauiod.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,... . n iii.in n .1 r n

II ll

lfESLitoi

Your Attention

It is our earnest desire to express our ap-

preciation of the support given us by the public
at our recent advanced showing of Fall woolens.

We Deserve this Support.
It is a commonly known fact that the

woolen market is constantly advancing in its
prices, but this does not effect us and lor this
reason,

We Own Our Own Mills,
and operate them with such a conservative sys-

tem, that with 68 stores to act as outlets, we
find ourselves able to make suits and overcoats,
to personal measures, from the most exclusive
liibrics at not the slightest advance of prices.
That's why we deserve the support and pat-

ronage of the public.

Prompt and careful attention to

Made to Measure,

$15.00 Up,
Suits or Overcoats.

Prompt and careful attention given to all
mail orders and samples sent free on request.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22m OIL CITY, PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are pleased to announce the arrival of our new Fall
Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Men's Rain Coats, Top Coats, Over-coat- s,

Hats and Trousers.

Men's Suits, $5.98 to 20.00. Overcoats, $4.98 to fiO.OO

Boys' Suits, 1.98 to 4.98. Boys' Overcoats, 1.98 to 9.98

Women's Suits,
$9.98,

J18.00,

12 98,
15 98.

Women's Coats,
$4 98,

$10 98,

The Prettiest Lino
of Girls' and Children's Coats and Dress-
es ever displayed in this county.

Handsome Displays
of Women's New Fall Jackets, Suits,
Waists, Skirts, Coats, Children's Coats,
Dresses.

We Bre pleased to announce the arrival of our
new fall ready-to-we- garment for tbe Ladies, Misses
and Children. We have without doubt the largest
and best selected stock on record. Our prices are
challengeable and tbe styles, together, with make and
quality, are worthy of inspection. All alterations are
made free of charge and we aim at all times to please
our patrons.

$12.98,
25.0U.

Women's Jackets,
$3 98,
$8 98.

$7.98.
$17 98.

Girls' Coats, Jackets
81.98, $298, $4.98.

Girls' Dresses,
6!)c to $4.98.

Women's Skirts,
$2 98 to $9.98.

Women's Waists,
98c to $5 98.

One Cash Price.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO

NEW
CHAMBERS'

BUILDING, OIL CITY, PA.

Sffsu miMi'wi- - wtp rwfww--fci--M---

a o ure a Mia in Une.Duy Zztz
Take ILctXailVe tfrOUlO SJmnine TaWcts. JZftj &
Seven MiDion boxes sold In past 12 months. TbiS SJgnatttre, sfcj&r

ESQ

on every
box. 25c


